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LIBERTY
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The Famous Orpheum Circuit Fun-
ster.

Collins & Hart
In a New Tr.ve.ty Surprise

Red and Blue

Pantheon Singers '

Delif htful Music and Song with
ADELYNE HOOD

Stanley Chapman
The Laui-- Producer in

"More te Be PHiod Than Censored."

A Great Vaudeville Feature

Flo Mayo
Assisted by Louis. Allen in

"MOMENTS PERSONIFIED"

Mellen and Renn
Th. Well Known Comedienne, in

"MISLEADING THE ORCHESTRA"

Sensational Missinc Girls

"Into the Net"
Seventh Story

"Minute New. and Current View."
BAB1CH AND THE ORCHESTRA

Show. Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

I YRIC we&
Better than "Three Weeks"

Elinor Glyn's

'HIS HOUR'
An Exciting Romance with

Aileea Pringle and John Gilbert

Also New. and Cosnedy Picture.

ON THE STAGE

Vera Kerinska and
Eduard Gezart

Assisted by Maurice in

"Dances De'art"
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 8. 7, p.

RIALTO wl
A Screen Maaterpieco.
BAFAEL SABATINI'S

"Captain Blood"
Escitinf and Thrilling with

J. WAKJtE.nl MMluim
And a Notable Cast

Entertaining Tabtotd Picture.

ADDED ATTRACTION
DEMON AND TORCH DANCES

Presented by Seven of
DONNA CUSTIN
Versatile Student.

DONNA CUSTIN

SHOWS AT 1, S, S, 7, p. sa.

r 1 THIS
OiOIlIEU WEEK

Her. te a big s bow- -Re

X Beach's
Thrill lag Draaaa

"RECOIL
Jack Dempsey

la a New Story
"SO THIS IS PAR

"Wild Came"
A Musical Cesnedy

SHOWS 1. S, , 7, p. as.

Hotel
De Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by tKe sack

1141 Q St.
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OLYMPIAN STUFF
Life around the campus as seen from

the Mountain of the Gods.

PORTRAITS OF PEUDESAVANT CHARACTERS.

THE INACCESSIBLE DEAN.

There was a tradition on the campus that he was hard of heart. It
seemed to please the students to tell their parents that they were watched
over by a tyrant. But in truth this was nothing less than calumny. Occa-

sionally, of course, youngsters were sent home because their pranks were
extraordinarily stupid. Yet they had only themselves to blame. Had they

perceived the sympathy which the warm heart of the Dean held out for

them, unquestionably they could have secured another chance, if only plead
ing their case.

BOSWELL..
THAT OLD SCHOOL SPIRIT.

We quote from the Sunday issue of The Daily Nebraskan:
"Lute Morse brought the Cornhusker spirit to an

apex with his comic interpretations and jokes."

t

We merely wish to inquire (of some of the Rotary Club mem
bers, perhaps) what this far-fam- spirit is, that it can be brought to an
apex with "comic interpretations" and "jokes." We had formed quite a
different conception of it.

EPIGRAM:

Some students cultivate the readers; some the instructors; and still
others the subject.

YOU KNOW

What the difference is between Education 137 and Education 121, 21,

or 141?
You want to know the answer to that one? There is none.

DeRESZE.

TO A FLY.

0 little fly, underfed,
How dar'st thou buzz about mine idol's head?

Thou buzzest with a well-feign- nonchalance,
But dost not win from him a single glance.

He lifts a hand with unconcerned air,
And brusheth thee from off his curling hair.

1 weep for thee, thou sad, neglected fly;
I weep for thee, for that I know that I

Have felt the lure of that illustrious brow
And been as lightly brushed aside as thou.

CELIA.

IF BIZADS HAD THEIR WAY. . . .

Miss Belinda Yvonne McReynolds,
Poetics Department,
Olympian Stuff.
My Dear Madame :

Yours of the 22nd ult inst at hand, and contents noted. Id
reply would beg to state that your query is answered in our last

letter (c. f. file 33a), in which we state in incontrovertible terms

that we love you, and will ever love you. We do not understand
how this tjuestion could have arisen in your mind. We have
been careful to make our position clear at all times.

If we can be of any further assistance to you, our service de-

partment is at your disposal.
Very truly yours,

CLAIRE MONTESREY.
CM:LW (Dictated, but not read.)

A PLAINTIVE CRY FROM THEODOSIA.

Is gallantry but a poor faded remnant of medieval times? Is chivalry

blown to the winds?

DO

vr :.).,. n n handkerchiefs, but do willine and eager youths
juaiuciio " '

leap with celerity from all sides and beseech the honor of succoringt the un-

fortunate one? Not at all. If she is, to put it mildly, comely and not awk-

ward, some lordly stripling may condescend to aid her. That is, of course,

if he has not been too fatigued by the day s nonesi laoor.
n ofi-o- rar fair damsels may wrench their arms out in madly

clutching the inadequate leather srap and swing precariously back and forth

with every jolt of the unfeeling car. And then, when the top book ultimate-

ly topples off the miniature leaning tower and hits a dapper gentleman in-

sinuatingly on the nose ! The poor girl withers and wilts under the

furious stare of blasting scorn.

THE

Campus

Is chivalry blown to the winds? Or is it merely me?
THEODOSIA.

HERR BRAINS WRITES FROM RENO.

My Dear Claire:

Geographically speaking, I have just dropped in from Esno,

Nevada. You know the places out where the worst begins (to

end) that far-fam- spot where the lawyer's bank account mul-

tiplies by division. t

Speaking of division, the divorcees of Reno have formed an

independence club known as the "Daughter, of Alimor.y." Their
under." Thus far the society has

slogan is, "Let no man put us
only one "Decree," but it is probable that more orders will be add-

ed very soon. In fact. I rather expect the club will become na-

tional, will on the campuses of our
and before many years appear

leading universities.
beware of, for nearly everyone

Reno, however, is a town to
But I am treating thestraight to petition.who stop, there goes

place too roughly, for I met some very nice people there. Two in

particular just a couple of girls. One was a divorcee, and the

other was happy too. It might be worth menUomiig- that one

(Which one? C. M.) was a Pi Phi from the U. of N.

I fooled you there! That means University of Nevada.

Yours until they prohibit ink, .

HERR BRAINS.

P. S Does the Student Council have a president again this

yerp.
S. No. 2. Is Burroughs Cafe still open?

H. D.

The difference between Education 21 and Education 141? (Note:

The answer is not "120.-'-
) .,,, unwrrsBEv
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

Ten Years Ago
The Board of Regents had return-

ed from its tour of the neighboring

schools, where it had studied the
buildings and campus arrangements.

Apparently they were not so much

in a hurry to get the new building
program under way as were the pro-

fessors and students, for the next
meeting was not to be held until in
the latter part of February.

Send It to

VARSITY
CLEANERS
and DYERS

ROY WITHERS, Manager

Phone

TRUE LOVE

Farmer t Git out of thet water,
young feller.

Bather t I enn't. Somebody
Stole my clothing.

Farmers Wa'ul, serin' its you,
I'll sell ye a barrel.

Bather: No thanks. I buy from
nobody but Finchley.

S3MS"

Any girl will welcome
a Silk Night Gown as a
Christmas Gift. Especial-
ly if it has been pur-

chased at Rudge & Guen-zel'- s.

They have some
awfully pretty lace and
ribbon trimmed Silk
Gowns in nile, maize, or-

chid, flesh, peach, blue
and white, priced from
$4.95 to $22.95.

Our Beautiful

Christmas

GIFTS
Are Now Ready

For Ybur
Selection.

Boxed Writing Papers
in Hand Decorated

Designs.

Leather Gifts
Metal Gift.
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

and many others

TUCKER-SHEA-
N

1123 "O" ST.

See Our Windows.

Write Your Name with
SANFORD'S INK

It Witt Last Forever

Holiday Packages Ba,cTr.-i'-- .
Bk Paper.

CXBtTtOSCISlsw -

Q. C. MHUUAtt CO, SprtaaneU. Mae. SAHFORDS
Fountain Pen Ink

"DM a tht U4 fee
e- - UawiJ.llid. fountain mam atMtM

C. E. EUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond was an-

nounced as being the director of the
chorus that was to present a selec-

tion from the Messiah. It was not
possible to present the whole ora-

torio, so just those parts appropriate
to Christmas were to be given.

I

"The Ideal 50c Xmr. Gift.'

doyoucomb
your twir r
For neat ap-
pearance, the
crrpat aid to
success. Keep

L.T 11 O 1 1
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(Gloss-Com- b)

THE ORIGINAL
LIQUID HAIR DRESS

fro a
Real Men and Boys g

Send for Samrle Iiottle
Vl) eowpoii .nil 10e for rnrmi
trial bottle. Korm.nT ProdnMa Co.,
S511 JteKtoley At., Los Angela., Cal.

R

European Tours
For College Men andWomen

SUMMER 192S

64 Daya

$395 nd up

College credit up to 8 hours
if desired

For full pmrtieulan mddnm

NSW TOR It UNlVEftMTT
Taw. DtTtel

Waafclnta M Mow Toe
naaaaaieaBBeMannnnannnnnannnaneBnBBn. I

The Hauck Studio
"Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves"
Haack an. SkoUa, Photographer.

1216 O St. B2991

When
A Man
Steps Out
Lin.n., (lovaa, and acceoor-ie- a

nut be spoil..!? cl.a.
No neeo to worry if you
trn.t them to The Evan

Pajamas Area Practical Gift

Christmas Hosiery
are always in need of hose. Not

MEN pair but a lot of hose. Buy them
by the dozen pair.

Interwoven Silk Hose 75c and $1.25
Phoenix Silk Hose $2.00
Interwoven Lisle Hose, 3 pr. for $1.00

Silk and Wool Hose Fancy Lislet
Buy Him Hosiery

SenSimm&SenS- -
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS '

Apparel ForMen. Women A Children

u
SUM

For wnting ease

and legibility

The Wahl Pen was designed for

writing ease and legibility. It is a

perfected, modern writing instrument

which will aid you in acquiring a

practical hand, a readable expression

of your thoughts.

All metal construction gold or

silver for permanence and servic-

eabilitygives light weight, fine bal-

ance, increased ink capacity, strength

to resist wear and abuse. And brings

the designer opportunity to produce

a pen matching the beauty ofa hand-

somely cased watch.

Prices in gold filled or silver

models $5 to $10.

Made in the U.S. A. by

THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago

CeWue TsBy: THE WAHL COMPANY. Lot, Toronto

Eversharp is made in designs

matching Wahl Ten


